
1F rnnll""'l;ll1.'" clcr k ,.... If''d tIp ;1<;: the
'h~,ln' d~r' cnr d the dn"r "'1\ . then
'II' ",I wc a r ilv h"ck t o his t ypiu-r.

, ."P. ii" ou ly you." hr ob scr vcd \ 'ith a manifest
; '\.: pi (nt:lll,ia'I11, "( 'an't you finrl any place
,''t' t', 11 I cw st rip'" hut the or dcr ly roorn ?
.:n \'"'HI.; tn rl«.'

Thl' q rl ht';"jrd y""th leaned a ra rc iuf ly pres cd
", rI. ,""'I',Ic-- "~;III1,t t he dn0r sill anrl eyed the
" li l tp·"nfll'h·
Th' c"{) lip u~ "!crk ,opped hauuur r inc his

l (' ,1",1 lca r c d h"ck to rye his visitor solemnly.
" J ,,' " h("l"". ~rr~t. jarncs J. I cuncrlv." he

''':'1 ' "Ill , "j,ull ;dnn'", and peddle your pa pc r S.

I ~n I" \.:',t tl"s I"~ roll up."
O, '('n \1','11." th" rr-rl-hca dcrl sergeant strolled

aero-- IIl\\''1 rrl t hr- sma llcr oi the t wo vacant

The (""np"ny cit 1'1, '.:ro\l'lcd, threatrningly,
.. I'll t~ke the tnp's desk," went 011 Scr gt. Ken-

n ,1\,. "\ 'here is the old hoy, anyway? Out
<,; 'l,,;n~ 1·-; ll1ttnn..;:-"
"I wouldnt he surpris cd.' said the compa ny

clerk. "I l c "uri you arc the dudes iu this outfit.
]1( is. Iwr'lllse he', hem in the army all his life
?l1d ypli hCC;-jll~(, you g-ot new stripes to show off."
.. Tilt, till, my '.:n0(1 rna n.' replied the ser cca nt.
rldrd r a n], br in-r-, new re spnnxib ilit ic s a nd

I"ollhle' \\'h'ch. oi cour-«. a mere corporal can't
undr r st > llti ,.

h (;0 (1 (1~f' .'·ol!r..;('lf"· :--l1;lpper\ the rntllprlJl~

rlr rk . \1,1", \I'''' k rr nlv ;I\','ar(' of the Iact t hat his
dUI'" ,.h'lIld h"\"e 111'» nt "11 :Iddcd - tr ipc. ",\s
i"r Irollh!", \I h"l t rouhlc« y' u flot ld like to
kll,"," ? "
"\\'elJ. inr 011(' thin:.:." :IIHI the g;ly timhre

sllddelll,' '",j,-d fr"m 11"..( r:.:r"nl's t"l]es, "erery-
h"r!,' in the nntlil ,..':,'1 I,tl('rs frol11 h"me :,"I"y
e'-r':l't 1111, 1':'''11 Ill< 1'('1'::11el1H'''ts th~t Glme in
1",1 '1'(' k.' hI' ~drled hitterly.
The ('(l\l1P:IIl1 ("In\, ~1;'"red 111' \I'ith qlli,.k

1I1l'1cr t"11'Iin'..-: Ill' ;111"'''re,1 q liek1y:
•• 'Ynl1 '-:/11 111l1hlll~ nil 111('. hig iJqy.

~cl 'lny ,il ii, 1', I'hal's ol1e reason 1 got
I ,Jidn'!

a grouch
{'11.

'1'1" I,;" "'d hr"d st"red at him pell,i,"Cly.
" I ;':Ilt-, '"'' ,,"d I \lere the only 1\I'n mrn in

I":' "'llf.1 :h,,1 didn't ~"('t any mail then, Perecelli.
1 t'~ lnll,',:-h. i ...n"t if? "
" I ):II"n "W'll. it's tOil ,,,,h," sl1l'rt('d Cprl'oral

P('J""("( Ili, ",\ kllow It'a\'es hOl11e and gnes Ollt
iI"d el1lists ill Ihis IOl1sy war, and th •. \'cry friends
h("s ",'.:ht1I1' t<J protrct \I'on't e\'en drop hilll a iine
ilfler lIP ~els tn I;r"nee, I didn't "et any mail
la" t:I11('. either. .\Ild my girl was goin' with
snlll" d"ml1ed ;<oiJ the last I heard. 1--"
" A\\', YOII're m'lking it worse than it really JS,

thnugh, .Prrecelli. The folks 'It home aren't so
h~,1. 1la~'he the letters got lost, Or maybe they
jnst don't think. "\\'hy, I bet I know jifty girls
in "c\I' York th~t would write to you if they
knrw ~'Ol1 felt that way."
"Fiity nothin'," fumed the corporal. "I betcha

fifl>' francs they ain't fifty girls in the whole
C nited ~t" te tila (ud write to a lousy soldier,"
"I'll bet you," responded Kennedy briskly,

". nd there's more than that. I'll bet there's
si'ly."

C"rpnr,,1 .\[ilrio Perecelli was a literal soul. lIe
J"{ "rh('d in his porket ~nd pulled put a roll of
rhrly F•.•·l1ch l'al1knotrs, CII'efull,\ he se!crt('d
1\10 t\l'('l1ties ,,"ri a ten franc note al1d pl"nked
thclll el1ll'hatically dO\l'u on the open field desk
"rsidr him,
"There's Ihe Il\oney," he sair!. ":\n\l', ,,'hcre's

~0111' fi fl~ ~,'irls? Fifty'll he eIJllt1~..-:I!."
The scr,,'eant starcd cIt the money in ~stol1ish,

111'·"t. Then he grinned and produccd " <iug-Ie
f,fly irlll1c hill. 11e !"id it dO\\"11 iJrside him.
" ("n\Tred," he said. "How you ,,'oing to pr01'e
1.:;'1 n 't? "
('nrp"ral Perecelli scratched hi, I ""d.
" \I'h,'" I dun'no," he ans\l'errrl. .. I giles' yl'U

Ill'':!'hl ;Id,','rtise,"
'1'11' ,'ergeant g'lzed at him fi ,crl!y f"r a lon~

11'''I''enl. Then he grinned again.
" P recelli, you're a geulu,', he all lounred,

,. I'll het you this fifty fraucs that I call selld an
ad hnll1e to a . 'e\\, York paper and get fifty
replie, irom it."
.. You've m'lrle ,'ollr;el[ a het. snldier," snapped

the corpnra!. "I'm tellin' you they don't ~i\'e
a d'lmn hack there, lJere, you can sit do",n ~t
n,~ typell"riter and \lTite YOllr ad. Come on,
Don't hack out now,"
"It's a !:iI'," l~ug-hed the ser~'('ant. "] [cre, Pllt

the monel' in an en\'elope and we'll 1<'",'e it with
the tpp, He'. hnnest. .\nd niYe me that Ill"chin~,"

GRl'.\TI.·(;, the corpnral arose ;lIlCl the ser-
.J grant slid illto his place. Ouickly hr ill'rrt-

rd a sh('et of pap('r and wrote. The corpnral
\I'ltrhed the op'ratioll with a sanl"l1ie s'lile.
" I [01"" this?" he r('~d presently,
", Prr-oll'll \\'ill the YOUIH~ larly 11"1,,, \"a

dr ','cd in white and ler1 sm~ll hrolher h~' thc
h"nrl, ~nd whn smiled at soldier nn p:l"in'C; troop
I r~il1' ;IIHI sn on, \\'ill th'lt dn' "

•• J '..':1I('ss ;n," gro\llerl P('I"ecrlli, dOllht illll\',
•. Ul:t ypu t.,:ot tn sign your 1l~1 11 t,) it. I li\'(" ill

• '(,\1' \ nI'l 'llld ii any of my irirllds s~\\ th;tt
II, ,,'<I think rd go Ie dippy."
'n. I,.," lall~hcd the ser~eilnl. 'Inri \l1'"t(' ill

"11 ,,'Jrlre, : "~er,,'t. ,1an'('; J, I'cnll 'd~, ()\"{"."iI,
l~,pl;lcrnl< nt Ikpot, Camp I'pnt'llllll.rll, l~rrsl,
]0"1';111('1'. Iln\l',. th"l: "
, [ giles, itO; ~II 1"I,,,,hl," replicd 1111' ,'orp"ral.

" 1;111 I thi 11' th(' ",hole idea i, '..-:o"iy, if Y'OIl ;I,k
tll."

\nd the letter I",d h('cn drollped in the onl-
'..:-nillg ll1ail bn\; hClore thc door (I)H_'lIcd ;I'Y;lin,

Ilolh 111CU\I'hirlrd 10 f"rr the 1It'\lTOmrr, \II",
sl"NI smilill~ in he dnor\l ay, ] Ic \\"ils 'I slo('ky.
stnn faced miln oi middle ,,~(', with tht' rhel"!"ons
"f a first sergeant Oil hi" 11';111khaki ,!re\'c.

•. 1 [ello. T(I'1," '~re"tcd 1 h cO'"pau.'" cieri,
" r1~: roll a II 'I":

'-\\"il1l:dng 0'" I' I" his de,k, he dropl'ed d"" n
in " ch;lir alld ",,"lll"Ied tn Sll il<' "t I'enllell\,

('''i,'''':'' ,'-./llId,(\, Tribun('

e

The latter suddenly gre\\' lr, It. Somct hiuc about
the older man', expression I 'as pregnant \ 'ith
mea rurur. Then the first ,"rg a nt spoke.
"T've :=:-nta transfer for ~Oil. sergeant. Howd

you like to go to Pari,; "
The red head was :=:-al";l1Iiz('d

a second. lJ c sprill1~' to his feet
and his lit Ie ovcrs ca s C;]P went
the ceilinc.
"Paris!" he ;;1lO it crl. "Little old Pa rcc. The

pearl of g-reat price. \Yine, women a nd song!
.\nd what womcn : \\'ho vould nt want to go to
Paris? "
Then he ,~rew surlc c nlv sober.
"Bllt you're kidding, <arrrc. \\'hy, cvcrvhodv

in the .\, E. F. wants a st tinn in Paris,"
".'0 kidding," . miled the first

sergeant. "<Thr-r c' a vacancy for
a non-cornmis sion d officer \ 'ho
can type, with the railways, rcqui
sit ions and claims board, I've
a lr e a dy sent 111 your name.'

j'elll1~dy da shcrl arros s thr
room t o ,'.:l"Jp the tnp';; h" nrl.

It 1'111 fell) ltcd to k is ."('111 fr().l:"

Ia shion. :-'1r>-:e. he h II b b I c rl.
"\\'hrn dn J /.;n: "

in to action in
with a whoop
sailing tov 'a I'd

" Right away," returned the first
sergeant. lie prorluced a sheaf of
papers fro111 an inside pocket.
"Here's your tra\"el orders and
comJ1lut'ltion, r had e\'erythiug-
fixed up this afternoon because I
wanted to get) ou cleared out be-
fore the old man found out about
it and ordered me to keep you
here. Yoll're entitled to some
flln, kid,"

J;flrote lf1a71t-A d for
en.

a

'I'lz ill gs
lit (" pl'f)'l( npcr'tor \\" 1() \\;'" ".lch;l1J.,." hin
all ",nIT ••I) a nrl pla cc-l a h a nrl (I I ii' 'I" 'h1ltl"'''''r

\ 'hile he hurlcrl ~ phrase at her.
" 'Sa ll right. Gen. Pel's 'ing wa nt« to t alk tn Inc,"
He turned hack to the in s t r umc n a< the vo n-e

at the other end of the wire barl cd:
••This is the P, E. S. , , . you k now, T'o-t al

Express Service , , . up at the Hotel \1 crlit cr-
ranee , , , a nrl this guy Ke n ncdv is caus in Ih
a lot of grief. If you can get hold of him tell
him he's got ha If the mail in tnc A. E, F. up here
wa itin' for him now. His outfit said he was in
the hospital a n d we don't want to forward all this
tuff unless we're sure he', , ill there,"
His hearer stared at the instr umcnt hoarrl

huc-cvcd,
If \re you

'-ergt. j a rnr-
he pressed.
"That's the gllY," replied

the voice. "It \I'a, all for-

snrr- it's fill'
.I,l' cnnerly-; .,

dl,

warded up here ca re of the
R. R. and C. from the Re-
placement depot down at
Pontanazen. Haye you got
him? "
••Yeah, I know him," re-

plied the sergeant. "And
listen, if you really ha\'e
got some mail for him sit
l111it for a while, \I'ill you?

J[c'll el1l11e ri'~ht ,[p\ln after it '1111lglad to. Ile
h"'I1't h;ld a letter in six months. DOl1't bother
I 1 ' nrl il 10 him,"
The ynicc a t the elHI of the \"ire Iii IIghed

hill rrh-.
"Jf' he' .. ]"(';111y ~nt ~()l\1 E In;'lil, ~rtYS ynt1.

l,i'len, hrother, hr's '~ot a shipload, .Better tell
him to hri 1;::; a trllrk fnr it,"
Thr in'tl"lJJnent clicked,
The red·he;"krl sergeilllt 1', ed it l'('I1,si,'el\' for

;Ill illstaqt.

"\\'('11, I'll he d;l 1111ed," he "h ,'1'1'\(, 01,
Thcn he S\\'111;:; h;lck to the girl. "1 hCe( your

p"rrlou, 111:"lt'mois('lIc, hilt I forgot. '\n\\', ii ynll
will (' 'elhe JI'e, I llIlIst dash dO\l'nlowll, (;en,
Pershing \I'"nts to see Ine perspllally, Jint I'll
he hack."
\\'ith that he sl,ddenly ,woopcd dl1\\'n on h('r

"nrl kiss('r! her rOllllrlly, thell \ ""i"hed with a
bro"d shnuldercd s\l'aggcr through the ({oor,
It'a'ing behind him a spllttrring French girl.
It \I'''' fom hours later.
As the door of the con\'ale'cent ward openerl

the occlIpant of e\'ery h(',l autol11alically turned
his ryes th'lt \I'ay, ,\ nd j liSt as a ntoma tically came
the hoomin~ chorus from a score of throats:
"\\'h('n do we cat? "
A trim fi,~'lIre in khaki stood fram('d in the

dnorway, his ri~ht arm \I'ig-\I ~~ging the military
~igl1rtl for II CCrt.,,(' firing""
"Pipe dp\I n yOll gold bricks," adjllr(',1 a \"oire.

"Thi, iSllt ~'()JlI' orderly'. This is that g,,!iant
.,ldier. ~er,:,:I. ,1"l11es J. renl1erly. returniug from
an r 'pedi lOll inlo the ('nel11~ country la(lt'n \lith
IPnl."
Th('l' \I'as all

'\ '1110 -,l1nllS ,"nit:

And now the interruptions came
thick and fast amid growing laugh,

ter and excitement. , , ,('0"/' J'"' p({il'," S;lirl
I'CllllCd., sua 'Tly. l~ JPUil

u" that's not it . , . ho'" do
r~tlll'r , ,

" J ~n/rr ff'rr, ., ~ll'~'~(' ..•'('d

~'Tgt.
Jl/(IH toft}" ••.

YOI\ ;:1; it ... 111)"

thr lit! Ie tc!ephnnc
"per:1 Inr.
" Ol/i, '''01' /'rrc .. , I' ell, i1 , a Ull\n

ii iI , , . 0, heck. dlll'n Slleh " \,,",,",,~p , ,
~llyl](I\\ h(' (\\\llS :\("\\ York. COl/lr""."'"·
The girl \\";l:-- .....;n'ill,l~ ;.tl llilll ",;rk t'.\·{'d.

H lt , , . it i.....'"(T-f('I' netd," crHl1I1H.:ll:,..d tl1e
little Irlephone oper;llor,
"Sur(', I lit ali ", ! ePiledO', ill'" lil'r tll'1t,"

ITjnilled the s('rge"nt. "\\'e'r(' n",rI',t ;.nr! srl[-
dT;l('ing. \\·hy. only '\ fe\\" p'" pi, 1"'0" thilt
ml' hroth"r \\"I'ites a 1 oi j're,;rknl \\'il,nll's
:-'l'c('ch('~.'t
The hllZ"',in,~ in't rlltllCllt hn'lr,l pre\'entcr{ the

;::;ir!'s an""er. \l;blily ,he .'n'ltched lip a snal,c-
like len~th oi corrl "lid !,11Il.!~rrl il illlo one of
the holt's hefore h~r. Theil she It'ille,i into her
trallsmitter:
" 1/ "si'ila! , II /' ..i, Ui'I."
\\'!Ien "lw h"d ('nd"d "Id tllrlll'd ,.I,Ollt with

'I smile, the rcrl-he;trled scr'~e"llt \I'a,; stelrin;;
lunodily Ollt oi tlw \"indo' "
"YonI' hroth('r . , , he i, " ir-irie11'1 of the

gr-r('at Pr-r('sideIl1c \'il,oll," .'hr 0h,rned hope-
flllly.
"0, .Ilrc," SergI. I'enned~' took l'p hi, tUlle

"gain. " Th;l1O; thr rea"oll the" ,";pI,od "e lip
here tn Ihe S'\ ('ilr,t hnspital in Ih(' \. F, F" right
hrre in Pilris In h;]Y(' 111' tOI ,ii, nlll. .\nd it
wa' Ihc g1'""te t sllrgeon ill the ;,,' II', '\ ho tnol
'('111 ('lit 1;.",t \\"(,C'1..:. tl'rl,"

nllt the girl "", \"('ry d"llh'inl.
" r dn nnt knrl\\." he sairl, "The."

t" talk til If( .< ,I,frrls ·/lIr,.i,.oi".,

pr'II, ./1' 'h,,"lrl tdellhou"

t,oId Ih nnt
"11r1 ynn
tn y' nr

("(ll'll1 I
The " r' ''''I n'lt"hed th~ ('nro/ irn111 hll' h;1I1d.
" '('\'cr mind, \ \"l)llne," he ,,:oio/ hrth'll1cl\, thel1

IlIrIled thc inll II;.;ht of hi,s sn,i!,' on IJPr ill1d h '
,onl melted \lilh'n hl'r. "J lore, I'll g-rt PI1 \lil'l
Ill" in "prctlnl1""
There (,:\'"e '\ IlIlu '>I thc il1'(" Il1lent \ )',rrl,

I11";1I1t1y' 1-e llng,~orl In th ('I'rd nd 'I' \1" 'nlo
the Inl1 1 'Itrr'
" II f).,-pilal ,J "'" '-",,," ..
.\ "0 (' , 'OC;J 1111 """I. h"I1(',t I,ll' Ii h ";"lIl

In cr the \"in.'.
" I, Ihi' C'll11Jl II" I'lt·" 1'1: "
"I i,," replierl h
"(;nt 'I Ser"t. I"n'e' l.)' 1111dy (In ~fJllr 1'1,1',:

1"ltit'lIt, [ thinl ,'. \1"('111P11 tl 'i('(.

The rerl h '"ded I rg( 'lilt tln I e I '11Id '1 \I'"rri"d
\ rlt 1 In 'pri-tllt: illtn ) ':11~ I, 1\1 ell 111... 'f',.
H '\'r IJl:1Y ha\,.. ... h·' r 1,'i/;1 _'1:1rric' I'., .. V'I t

: f 11 \\rll1t \\ lth hinl?"
lJ<.; t "'Irled " qnid I ' 't' I I'

illSl,,"t of l';Jnsr. "fter \lh;('h
pil'ed up irol11 the' lld (If the

rnn111 :
.. Thcll \\'h(,ll d" "e go hnn1l';

!(' ,ill' II' h('re :11' 'T Ihh rI;'l1Il1rd
i~ltf'r1 i lr? "
nllt tlH'rc ,,'(1 ~ ]111 "I 1 \'"('1'. Tht" r IOlll ,,-;'"

., ('hill'" S'r", j'CIl\) ,01" \lh" had IlIruc'l too
liil 11 hllrd~1I i\) I'l'nl the onlrr h:oll\l II. It \1:0,
I )111'e h:llT:O ,I, 1>; •• ..-: tied \I'il" a "'''''~' '1 lid
('I";lpl11'd tl\ P' 1'11111;11~"'. I t \I'," r\'lrJl'l1t!l' F',hl
f'l" '1, ,,)'di r ", ';11'':' it 111 a i1\', Tb· h;t,~ ,. llrd
O\'er I'll it.- sio/" "nd he tllrll' rI 11"1('1 t" liit ii,
t\\ ill lhrfll~" ..•:1 tb clOPI'

""I'lcn he :-' \ 1111'~' tfl nll(' ~i(1r. hpldill ~ 111, lop!",

'Ind ~p()l .. :

.. lIer' \Ie "I'. C"I I' ill , , , rr .. , I lllr'\n

\\'h'lltil thn
\ r lIi",1 we i'l

.. " enlrcz, 111011... ,. 'C;·. 11 llh nH\'..,C"

Th' , 11'01'l"r'rI III "l;,rtl('d sil('II' 'I Iltr''''''''
the doon\';l), ~ nnpip~ tll1'l r ;111 rJlnrll1nll.; h p'ri, 11

(';11111' a til1~ l;r('ll('hl1l:\I" The...,p "11'1 l,ri"I;I1\,:
11111[dchi) ideutilie'[ ]';111 '" a I" I ,IJ';\"lr, Pd'"
nil hi ",l""Q;1rlc-r ..• \' c r t1l C' ll1nr"" qf llll: hl,h.,lllC:;

s(I"1",:': tlc,l b"IT;II" , b·,,I.. .
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Lowell M LZ111

Love Found Thatergeant cJlJled)

A It liou P;/z F ift) 1\1ill ton A J]/(: rica Jl S

Little French (;ir7 Call Set

and
T Be lf1roJlg, One

R,ight
Sil nt ly Ser:.:t. l'e""r,1I l'o;ntrd out the bed

that I\'~' Ill- and t l« ilt le Freurhman ta'..-:gercd
i", '" t he a I, c n dump hi, hurde r. there,
'1'1 en the rrd hc;]rled scr:::eant s t rollcrl down

In his bed, posr d be-ide the h"l.!< wit h ,i, hand'
thrust into his hr ccrhcs pockets. a nd smiled con-
rlcsceudiu~l) npon his mat cs.
"Just a iel\ love letters irom

hack in the states," he oh-c r vcd
broug ht the impor t a nt ones with
t a ry will attend to the rest.'
The response \I'''S raucous.
"Little old John Cnpirl H'Irrylllore 111 person.

a in'cha ? " gibed Scrc t. O'Toole f rom his corner
of the ward. •. Hey, gallg. In,)1 at the a n-wcr to
a maiden's prayer. They harl to send him to
Paris to keep the front lines from getting all
cluttered up with women."
But the jeers and catcalls died into interested

silence as the scraca nt. ignoring a II interrup-
tions, settled himself on ,is hcd and cut the string

of the topmost h"g, II~1f smor hcrcd oaths
of amazement hurst frnm his ma t c-, as a
stream of Ictt('r- rascaded 0111 over the
brown blankets, s"mr of tl cm Ldling to
the floor,

Corporal Ranzito in the arljoill;ll~'" b,'';
re'leher! o\"er anrl picked 111' a h;lndful of
them, ,gl'lncing at the addre"es before he
passed them hack.
"lIell. fellolls," he g'lsprd, .. the," \ RE

letters . , , all ilddresseri to him, too."
Sergt. K('llll('d," smiled in a superior

iashion and snirl11nl~ picked up the iiI'S!
letter and slit it ('p('n. .\ photograph iell
out, but the eyes of the "we-strickrn
spectators \lere too far a\\'ay to perc('i"e
l110re than it \1'ilS the pirture of a wom"n,
ITastily thr sergeant ran thrnuJ..:"h the

letter and his eyes grew wicler, Then he
reached into the elJ\'c1ope ancl fIShed out
a long newspaper clipping. IT e glauCt'd
over it for a minute and then look('cI up
to meet the euriou, stares that accom-
panied the flood of questions. He held up
his hand for quiet,
"Listen, fellows," he began, "this is the

damndest thiug that eyer happened to me.
J don't know about the rest of these let-
ters, but I\'e got a hunch they're all about
the same thing. Anyhow, this one is the

result of a fool bet I m •.de with a corporal down
at Brest. And J suppose I'll never see him ;Igain
to collect my money. But, well, you see it was
this way."

my cirl Iricuds
airily, "j only
me. 1f) scrr e-

HEplunged into a description of the terms of
the bet, but his discourse was interrupl ed I"

the gleeful hO\ds of his listeners, "\Vhen he had
finished he held up the newspaper clippings,

H But here's the payoff, gang', 1mtead of
plltting 111the "d they wrote a story a bout it ,
a big story. Listen to this:
". Lure of a Smile Cheers Lonely Soldi('r in

France,''' he rearl. "Thilt's the headlinr, ckar
across the page. ,\nrl here's the story:
•. , Somewhere in Frallce today ,l bit of hopr-

less romance offers the one hrig-ht spot f"r "
fearless Yankee herp, Qut th('re f'lcing Ihc Ilin-
denhurg line with r('ar/y hilyo"et or slo~'gi"g
through the di""al mnd of the tr('lIcl,,', h(' is
ch('('red by the gol,lt'n memory of a fleel ing
smile, 1t is the l110st preciolls pO"l's,iou oi a
g"lI~nt fighting man, He is Sergt. J~l11es ],
Keunedy , , " ,.
nut here the re'ldrr \I'as forced to pathe, to

yielri to another gkd,,1 chorus:
"lea, our gallant ji~hting man," shrilled Cor-

pont! Ranzito. .. Gellts, 1 gi,'e you the health of
our hero with the re'ldy h'lyonet."

•. Boy, no \I'olllier the kaiser orderl'd an a rm-
istiee and high tailt'd it for Hollanrl," shouted
the signal corps pri\ate. "lIe heard th'lt S('rgt.
James J, Kennedy had l'lurled in Franre and .. ,"
"1fan, I'm go" "a g-et me some of that dis 111'11

mud from the tre"che, \I'hat \,'as trllri h~' his
heroic foot," calleri Fir,t Class Pri\·"t(' Leyy," anri
auction it off wheu I gl't bark to .' ew York,"

But (;uriosit), triumphed in the end a uri thf
reader was allo\I'('rI to resume:

at presc"t st'ltioned at Camp ]'on-
t'ln~cen. But a' hr ~O"; intn the fro"t linc,; . ,
('I'r" ilS the \I'hi,tks shrill out their de;lflly m('s-
sa'.:(' ni zero hnllr hc be'lrs lI'it h him a \',nuderfnl
\'1"" I, a \,isioll ni " glnrinlh ,\merican girl hark
hOlll('. ~he it \la, \\'ho,'e smile tl~shed enCOllrag-e,
I11C"t . , .
",\"d th f'I""y thing is," conli"nrrl the s('r-

,(':Jill. "th'lt tlJere IllIht [l'I\"!' he(,11 " '.:irl there
th"t '"0l'll1ll'~. \I'h" clirl 'Iniil' ilt a s"ldler. De-
,';"ISC hrrr's illr leller. ll's illlllly that I ,h,,"Ir1
h'l\ c stumblt'd nil it 0111 of all these hllllrlre,fs of
klt"rs. I 'UPI">'( the 1', ',rr ir"m 'i,' 1111"\1'1'Ill'
I'l'''l'le 11'.\illg 10 ,'h, rIlle III', bllt this ~'irl '\'1
'1(111:tlly thcr 'IIHI qys ,he r"m"11Ihl'l"('d mc ;11
() Ice· ..•. ;-,(llln a.., he rC=1.d the Cllc1q..:.cd .•1111"\ 111

Ih' :\e\\ \'''1'1' <''''cllr, Sh(' SCllris Ill( her pic,
Illre. ;\01 il " ,rI,lo Ihll~ d "111(', ('ither."
.. It\ :1 rIOl," (l~lT('d Corpnrrtl l\"ulZit(l. "hut

~"" hetter let the re'l ni u, h('11' r'''''{ ,ome of
Ihe synlpathel;( Irtter,. lt'li takr .1'''" ,i mOllth,
III ~() thriltl~h all (If 'C'Ill."

,\ rush oi p"j'lllll "Iarl il,,"J1ids 1"I"pl\udcd alld
""'11 h;]li the c'1l1t('nls "f th(' h'lrracks hilg were
di.t rihutcd alllllll'.: the prone re;,d"rs \I'ho "CclI-
pi('d thc I>('ds ill Ihe cnl1' :llt-'Crlll \I"rrl. I'-or ""
in,I'lllt thcre \\';IS " dl';,,1 siJrul'e, hrok('JI ,)nly hy
tile rjrp;ll~ nf t 11'"(I '1" . ..., ~"ld thf..~ 11l1lfllrlillg- of

I1C"'l'ilp('r CI'I'I'II1"S, The'n Corp(\I''11 Riluzito
hwke in:

u
"Tl cll, thi is Innny. There must of been 1\ '0

~;rl there that mor ning bcca u e till' one '<1Ys
'he \I as there, t00, And she wa drcs ed in
wh it e a nrl lea din her lillie br ot hcr ton, And she
lives In Phila dclnliia. bt(,,," e her l'iippin~ is from
the Pb iladclphia I'r c-«. ~hc wa- up 10 • e \ 'ork
en a visit and chanc in' trains, Here's her pic-
tur c , , .'
• nrl nO\l the int crr upt iou s ca nc thick and fast

;lIpid ;::;ro\\"in;:: lauo ht cr and cxrit cuu-n- :
.• \\'('11. I'll he damned. Here's another nne

Irom Pit t shurch that was there that rnor nuur.
~he remembers <miling' at you, K e nncdy . , ,"
", not her from. cw York ., says she lives

in Brooklyn , . , she \I'as there. too , , . same
d"y ,
" J lcr cs a dame from nridgeport. She was

t hcr e , , . why they must have been DOZE:\S
of girls in white with little brothers on that plat-
form that morning .
••TI is one' from

• ' e\\" \' 0I'k with her
hcr s ... "
".\ud here's one from Louisville. She alwa vs

dr csvcs in white. She was at Xl auhattan tr ansf cr
last Aug, 12 and
"That platform must of been jammed wit h

da ncs in white and their little brothers, This
,gal from Ilost on , , ."
The voice of Scrgt, James ]. Kennedy presently

heat down the tumult,
"Goddelmig-hlY, Did .\'\Y of you have any

idea what awful liars WOl11en can be? "
(;rarlll"lly the tumult died down. One by one

the har rar ks h"g, were emptied and the mound
of pict urc s on Sergt. KeJlnedy's hunk grew larger
'Inri larger, Empty enyclopes and discarded let-
ter.s <!nd clippings littered the floor. Each man
1"1"d his fili of thc epistles, sharing with his mates
the most romantic sentiments,

Atlanta.
nephew

She wa visiting
she remern-

Till': n('xt "ftcruoon the arljut'lnt stopped the
, serge~nt ~s the latter was retllrning from his
"isit of inspection to the telephone office and
;Isked him ahont the afi~ir, It was the subject
of )1)l1ch le\'ity in the offic('J"s' mess that ni;:;ht.
The story received a new lease of life a \I,('('k

later when annther shipment of mrtil reached
.Paris fro111 the States, allrl once again Ser;~t.
['ennerl~' \I'''S hmied uuder a stack of lettl'rs
from white rl"d damsl'ls who had led slll;tll
hrothers abont the platform at Manhall"n
transfer,
E\'en SergI. Kennedy b('gan to dOllbt the

wisdom of the jest when the third shipmcnt
arri\'ed. It tonk too mllch erfort sorting through
the heap of letters to dig out the few legitimate
missins from people he really knew, And he
didn't have a great deal of leisure. lIe kne\l' he
was dlle for return to dllty auy day aud his secret
yisits of inspection to the phoue ofiice (a fiction
reli,"'iollsly observed both by himself and the
diminutive operator) took a lot of time.
He had to work fast. The golden days in

Paris were drawing to a close, Half the A, E, F.
had packed np and gone home after the peace
conference. Xow detachments \lere leaving for
the America hound transports almost daily;
trallsports which carried their qllota of French
war brides. And that gelve Sen,t. Kennedy his
id('a, "\\'ith the big red-headed non-com, to think
\\,<1S to act.

One alltullln day he marched illtn an !1I'll'r
"ffire, clicked his herls together, alld "1"1'1"". "-
'alllte at the gray-he"rled colonel hehlllli the d",\,;,
"Sir," he brgan briskly, .. Sngt. I\.lnned, re-

qllrsts permissioll to secllre tr'lnsport;lti"n 011 an
ilrmy transport for his I\'iie, a f"rmer resident of
r"ris,"
The old colol1e1 l(",ked st;ll,tled,
"I didn't know y'"1 \I"('re m"ITitd, my h"y,"

lie ohsen cd kindly.
The serge~l1t's cheeks flll;hed a, red ", his

hair.
"I'm not, sir. HlIt I \I'ill be tOllllllTO\l, alHI I'd

Ijkr to f~ke my \I'ife home \l"ith me,"
The colonel fiddled with a pen for a millute,
"The army rloesn't look on such matters I'ith

approval, sergeant," he began, " but in exeepti"nal
cases ... \I'ell, \\'ho's the hride? "
"1JIIe. l"oune Dumollt, the telephone operator

,It C"mp TJospital 121, sir," repli('d the ser~e;lnt.
"ITer father ",as a co!onel ill the French ar1l1Y
, , , killed at \'erdul1 , , , and her \l"hole fanJ1ly
\\''1S \lip('d out during the war. Th('y li\'ed ne,,-r
I~heims , , , She's \\'ell educated and. , . and
I 100'e h 1', sir."
The eolnn('1 be:ll11ed.
""\1'('11, I gue" m'ly ue wc C;'11 fi' it 111' "1<1

get yon y(lur order, for home Oil t be ne:o;( tl" 11;-
port. serg(,illit , , . but, , ." "1111here a t\yinkie
crept into the officer's eye," cell '; to me I heard
a 'lory at m("s. ,\reu't you the 'oullg m~11 f',at
g-c(,; more mail than al1yhod~ in the A. E. F,? "
S('r~t. I" euned)' ~rinned,
••I ~lIess 1 probahly do, sir,"
The colol1el smiled in hi tlll"l!.
"Is it still. , , keeping u 1?" h(' " I cd.
"It is," replied the srrg('ant. "u pe, the

lir,l letters C'lI1'" from the e"slern s('"hl)ard. But
thl' lor~ \\'~S 1'\'1 ('d up h~ 1);'\'('1" iar I" I "nd
farlher \\'est anrl it t"k('s time f"r their lett 1'" to
g-d 111'1'('. The ,eclIl1d ,hipll1(,l1t I Is UIO tl irnm
arllllnd Chie"gn. JIl'h"napnli,. and D"tr it. 1he
tbird c;lme ill in,m I'"',,a Cit), 1)('111'('1'. ,11,,1 Silit
I.~ke City, .\nrl n,,\\ "m he;.:illllin~ to 'et 'ell1
all the \\'''y frnm ~('"ttlc to L" . u~clc<'
The colonrl l'lu,:!herl ,1"'1ill .
•• \\'ell, ]'m surpri,ed that y,u're m,Hr, in;:: a

P"risielll1e \\'ith 'III the l'l1ilcd ,Ial(', tl' pick
froill. ]'d thiui' \I ith ;>11those letter,
The er~e;J 11 Jl1tnrJ1pteri.
''If you 1'1("':1'("',sir, j ne\'er \Iaut to ('~ "11,)ther

Icttn. \nd 011(' thill,:=:-in my fi,II11'(' ,'s h\"or, sir-
perh'l's (llle of lhe strOl1g-l,t \ll()ti\"l~' iI'It prompt-
ed llle 10 lII;lITY her 'I '\' the hct that, \I ell. sir,
she call't \\rit(' Ell'",li h "uri she ar{mits ,she was
Ul'\('I" "t :\Ianhallill1 tral1,ier in her liie,"

(Cop'Ti;.:::ht: 1~;):L ny I ,ll ~I Lllll[1U ..••)
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